MEDIA RELEASE

District Announces Details on Virtual Senior Celebrations and Online Summer Learning

Superintendent Bob Nelson detailed plans for virtual Senior Celebrations on Monday as well as plans for online summer learning. While physical graduations will take place in the future when it is safe to gather, virtual celebrations will begin May 21 with Design Science Middle College High School’s. The celebrations for each high school will be held virtually through June 3. Each celebration will recognize all seniors and include student and staff videos; messages from the board of education, superintendent and principal; certification of graduates; and the turning of the tassel.

Virtual celebrations will be broadcast on PBS Channel 18, Comcast XFinity Channel 94 or AT&T U-Verse Channel 99, as well as fresnounified.org. They will be available to download. (See attached schedule.)

“We are pleased to offer our graduating seniors a special celebration that does not take the place of a physical graduation but still celebrates this milestone in their lives and gives families a chance to enjoy this special season,” said Superintendent Bob Nelson.

Online summer learning will begin June 9 offering Summer Academies and Summer Camps. Summer Academies will support students with ongoing learning and high school students with credit recovery so they can stay on track to graduate. Summer Academies will also offer students the opportunity to accelerate academic achievement. Students will be identified and invited to participate in daily teacher led virtual learning activities.
Summer Camps are designed to provide relevant and enriching learning experiences for students of all grade levels. All students who would like to participate will be given virtual access to student-led online activities.
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